
Discover The Ritz-Carlton Key Biscayne, Miami, a true destination resort that blends 
adventure and relaxation with its beautiful nature preserves, charming shopping villages 

and golden beaches. Located on a seven mile-long barrier island just south of down-
town Miami, The Ritz-Carlton Key Biscayne, Miami feels miles away from the urban pulse, 
uniquely providing both family-friendly getaways and romantic retreats the best of both 
worlds. The Tennis Garden is designed and managed by Cliff Drysdale and is the largest 

and most complete tennis venue of any Ritz-Carlton resort worldwide.

Doubles 
Boot 
Camp 

D O U B L E S  B O O T  C A M P  AT  O M N I  A M E L I A  I S L A N D  P L A N TAT I O N

January 17-19 | February 7-9 | February 21-23

Join the Cliff Drysdale Tennis Team for doubles boot camp. Designed to elevate your doubles game, this unique 
camp will teach you such techniques as smart shot selection, how to be a relentless attacker and how to stand your 
ground in doubles. Helping you launch into your Spring season, the weekend includes 10 hours of tennis, welcome 
reception, pro doubles exhibition, goody bag upon arrival and accommodations for 2 nights at Omni Amelia Island 
Plantation.

Our doubles boot camps are designed for players of all levels that regularly play doubles and are looking to 
improve their tactical and strategic knowledge. We will focus on doubles specific drills to help improve your match 
play. This is a coed camp for individuals, couples or groups. Campers will be assigned to groups based on their 
ability with a 4:1 or 5:1 pro/player ratio. Throughout the weekend, participants will work with all of our pros and will 
have the opportunity to hit with many different 
players.

2 Nights
of accommodations at the 
Omni Amelia Island Plan-
tation. (Add on a night if 
you’d like!)

10 Hours
of professional tennis 
instruction. Clinics and 
Match play!

Schedule
Friday
3-5:30: Doubles IQ Clinic
Saturday
9am-12pm: Relentless Attack Clinic
12-1pm: Lunch with the Pro Team
2-3:30pm: Focused Match Play
3:30-4:30: Pro Exhibition

Sunday
9am-12pm: Stand Your Ground Clinic

Register at: www.DoublesTennisCamp.com 

Contact Katie Steck at k.steck@cliffdrysdale.com or call 830-625-5911 ext. 208


